
STRIKE DEVELOPS

NEW LEGAL ACTION

Building-- Inspection and Child Labor Laws of

" Illinois Are Enlisted in the Insurgents' Be-'-h.

half to Harass the Obdurate Packers

, (Joeroal SpecUl Service.)

Ch'ogn, Aug. L Th wtwrt of
eontrol elected by th trlker Satur-
day to nuan th packer trlk met
today and tarted a new line action!
by adopting reeolutlona to be presented
to' the building Inspector calling atten-
tion to alleged vlolatlona by the packer
of the building lawe in housing non-

union men In a building without th
protection that tha. lawa demanded,

'. Tha atata factory lnapector . Una
morning also taaued four warrant
against the superintendent of tha Morrla
plant who la charged .with employing
boys that are under age. ' .,

A general air of quiet marked tha
opening houra of tha list day of the
atockyarda atrlke, ' Shipments of non-
union, men continued, ta arrive atjtbe
atockyarda, 40. bains dlatrlbuted among
the plants,

Tha packers claim that bear deser-
tions hara bean made from the atrlkers
ranka. but tha wholeaala atampeda pre-
dicted for this morning- - did not mate-
rialise. Stock receipts this morning
were rery hoary. Including tt.000 cattle.

l.eo hogs and 17.000 sheep. .

The absence of President Donnelly of
tha Butchers' union on a trip to western
packing; cttlea Is taken aa an Indication
that no Immediate atepa looking; to a Ba-
ttlement are contemplated. Tha commis-
sary departments established by tha
atrlkers were thronged this morning by
men. of families.

Tha packers now etate they wilt use
only S00 of mora than BOO teamsters now
out on trlk wbn th fight Is over,
having made other arrangements for tha
delivery of meat. ,'.

BisTtmBuroxs at t. vonra.
- Temporary Injunction Granted Against

,. . pacUng-Xoa- a Strikara.
(Journal Special Service.) "'"".

St. Joseph. Aug. J. --Many strike dis-
turbance occurred this morning. Hun
dred of. officers are acting aa escort
for tha peckers" teams.
. A temporary Injunction returnable Au-
gust II was granted by Federal Judge
Phillips today against the packing-hous- e

strikers on aa application of tha packera.' Affidavits olta more than 100 lawless
acts and statements of the Chief of po-

lios anrUahertff that tha situation Is be-jro-nd

ftlilr control. .. ..- . ,
;

patAXA nTUATZO UaTOXAITOIS.

Governor Miekay ' Ylaita District and
Batons Satisfied, .

(Journal Special Berries.)
Omaha. Neb--, Aug. 1. Tha atrtka

situation la unchanged. Governor
" Mickey made a quiet visit to tha pack- -
" lng-hou- district and saw a carload of
'

non-uni- men arrive at tha Armour'' plant without a disturbance. Ma re-

turned to Lincoln satisfied with tha
manner In which tb eherlft Is handling

"Store Noted for Good

THIRD

tha situation. The strikers say that
many new men are deserting.

aoonrxiT wxu wo nrrnrssa.
Xaa Bees Assured thai Strike Will Solv

'.. Itself. .

(Jeerasl Special aerrlr.)
wiiiiui An 1 President Rooae- -

valt wUl return to Oyster Bay Auguat
10 and remain until September SO. He
has no Intention of Interfering In the
beef strike unless tha trouble sj)reads
generally to other trades or causes a
meat famine, so that the altuatlon Ukea
tha aspect of a national dlaaatar Ilka the
ooal atrtka.

wik., .... tk... . -- . tmm dava. tha- oreal- -

dent has bean aasured by men in close
touch with th Chicago situation u
the . trouble will solve Itself by the
man going back to wort- - ;

; . ivTomi BiiiiT vtxtMxmM.

(Joeraal Special Service.)
Kanaaa City, Aug. 1. The nolle at

noon reported that many akllled butch-er- a

deaertad tha ranka of tba atrlkers
today and returned to work at Armour's
plant No dlaorder or disturbanc of
any kind took place, this, morning.

yaU UTH kOUf OPIX.

. - (Tocrnal Special Berries.)

Fall River. Maea. Aug. 1 Th textile
mills opened this morning with a small
force. .No devewpmenta are expected
within th next 10 dayrnd na trouble
was axparlancad. .

'

WOMEN IN FIRE

BRICADESAVE TOWN

' (Special tnspatek te Tbe Joarsal.)
Oovan, Wash.. Aug. 1. Woman and

men In a long Una passing buckets with
water saved this town from destruction
by fire today. Tha lira caught in a busi-
ness block and threatened to spread. A
woman discovered the Are and a woman
was the first to organise the bucket bri-
gade, which devoted Its entire attention
to. preventing adjoining property from
catching. Several volunteers had hair
singed, hut none waa at all aerloualy

Tk tuiainMs tmiMlne1 was an- -

Jlrely destroyed. It Is fully Insured. .

stnocxx soxooi.
:. (Joamsl Special Service.)

: Sewanee, Tenn.. Aug. 1. The summer
school of theology at - the Unlvrlty of
tha South began Its four weeks' aesslon

nAmm ,,,.. nrnmlilns auanlces. In ad
dition to th members "of tha university
faculty tha Instructors and lecturer
iMm rmmr Include BlshOD Beckwlth. Rev.
C D. Wilmer of Atlanta and Warden
Butler of Seabury Divinity school.

Goods at Small Prices."

vr.

600DS STORE IN THE CITY

AND MORRISON ,

progressive
Leadership
j Will Again Be DeYnon- -.

strated atThis Store Dur--?
Ing the Month of August

. This is the monthto clean tip all Summer Goods," and.

with this store it is clean-u- p month, and in every nook and

corner you who visit this store will find bargains galore ,

' bargains that real bargain-hunte- rs of judgment and taste will

proclaim the best ever offered in the city. " ,

We mean what we say, and what we say is always true,

. this store will sell higher class goods for less money than any

(
other store in the city can offer.' We are noted for selling

'cheap, but this coming month August will be a record

breaker far ahead of anything in our quarter of a century

doing business in Portland. In every department, and there

are many. Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Cloaks, Suits, Skirts,

'Shirtwaist Suits, Ladies' Ulsters," Bathing Suits, Corsets,

Gloves, Ladies' Underwear, Men's Shirts and Underwear,

Household Supplies, Curtains, etc. If you are contemplat-in- g

buying only a penny's worth, now is the time and here

is the place to buy.

Ayisit of short duration will prove every assertion ln

this ad and that August at this store is a month of real

reductions in all departments. We will be glad to have you

. call, even though you don't buy.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY

CORNER

o
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"JOSHUA" CREFFIELD, PHOTOGRAPHED IN HIS CELU AND ROT BOBI-NET- T

HURT. WHO WILL. GET THE MOO REWARD FOR HIS CAPTURE.

HOW BEST TO AID

MERCHANT MARINE

(Continued from Paga One.)

whether It Is worth whlls to undertake
any measurs of relief. - Ha aaia tna
commission had during its crip neara
various opinions, soma favoring free
ahlpe, others advocating discriminative
tariff duties on Imports.- - and many
favoring tha postal aubventlon plan al-

ready to soma extent In operation. 'The
majority opinion baa been, I may say.
opposed to direct subsidy.' Ha cloaed
with pleasant reference to Portland's
beaatlea and tha hospitality" of her peo-
ple. A .

Portland's Showing.
Tba first matter preaented was that

prepared by tha local special committee,
dgar W. Wright and Tom Richardson,

aa follows! -

Portland. Or., Aug. 1. To tha Mem
bars of tha Merchant Marina Commis-
sion, In Session at Portland Gentlemen:
Realising that your time ia both limited
and valuable, and that your mission here
aa well aa to tha other porta of tha
United States la well understood. It ta
not tha purpoaa of this committee, rep-
resenting the marine and commercial In-

terests of Portland, to Inflict upon you
any historical data regarding the past,
but wa would ba a little leaa than human
If wo failed to acknowledge with appre
ciative thanks tha many generous com-
pliments you have individually and col-
lectively paid thla city.

Wa knew before you came that our
city waa unaqualed bolfx aa to Its sum-m- ar

climate and Its varied attractions
from a natural standpoint, but your' en-

thusiastic Indorsement ta none the less
appreciated. Tour compliments to the
port Bnd good wishes for the success of
the Lewis and Clark centennial exposi-
tion next year will always be held in
kindly remembrance. " - y

You are naturally familiar with tha
statistics on marina commerce, not only
here, but at every other port In the
United States, and It la our pleasure to
present "only such faots as are' corrob
orated by government reporta.

Portland occupies a unique. Interesting
and commanding position in tha develop
ment of tha foreign and flomestlo trade
of tha United States, as she is tha prin-
cipal port, metropolis chief market and
commercial center of tha great area
drained by tha Willamette and Colum-
bia rivers, tha two chief stream a com-
mercially between tha Mississippi river
and the Paclflo ocean territory am-
ply able to give aupport to five millions
of people when fully developed and for
these and many other reaaona there Is no
subject touching the Improvemnt of our
rivers and harbors, tba extension of tha
American merchant marine jot any other
similar subject having to do with tha In-

creased trade of tha United States, In
which Portland la not and will not In
tha future bo an Important factor. .

Three Oreat Staple. -

Lumber, wheat and flour are tha three
great ataplea whloh furnish tha bulk of
the aeagolng traffic from this and other
ports of tha Paclflo northwest, and In
these three commodities roruana occu
pies a commanding position. To Illus-
trate, tha relative Importance of tha dif-
ferent coast ports In tha wheat trade la
ahown by tha following shipments for
the calendar year 10S;

Bushels.
From Portland.. ;.6.m,!ig
From Puget aound 4.421,161
From San Francisco t,02t.40t

The figures for tha fiscal year ending
June SO, 1904, on wheat shipments, aa
compiled by tha department of labor and
commerce, are aa follows: From Port.
land, 1,471,461 bushels; Puget sound,
1,715,071; Satt Francisco, 1.774.411.
i These shipments prove that almost (0

per cent of the wheat shipments from
th Paclno coaet - go out - or - Portland.
Ten of tha 'big wheat carriers dis
patched from Portland showed an aver-
age of mora than 110,000 bushels of
wheat each, as follows: The Lime
Pranch, 160.TI1 bushels; the Langbank,
121.911: the Olenturret, Jlg.iss; the wu--
helmlna, 114.17; the Teonkal, I0S.028;
the Pak Ling. 101.192; tha Puritan, fOI,-X- 9;

the Hyaon, lS.ai; the Elba, ISO,--
400; tha Palatine, 187.S40; total.
I,101,1I.

Sold world meoordsv
In both lumber and flour shipments

Portland holda the world's record for
Una number of big oargoea. Ten ves
sels have been dispatched from this
port carrying an average of 1,210,000
feet of lumber each to make this mora
convincing, wa append the exact statis
tics: The Oceano, 1.944. S3! feet; tbe
Tottenham, ,6I4.01I; tha Strathgyle,
1.(00.000; the Thyra, 1,660.741; tha
Guernsey. 1,482,462; the Glenloohy,

the Oakley, 8,078.701; the Pala-
tini 8,8.64; tha Adato, 1,777,271; the
Norman Isles, 2.7V0v.; total, 22,608,049.

The largeat cargo of flour aver dis
patched went, from this port on the
steamship Algoa, and amounted to 86,- -
276 barrels, breaking tha world's record
by mora than 15.000 barrels. Sixteen
steamers have left thla port with oar-
goea In excess of . 10.000 . barrels, tha
average being In. excess of (5,000 bar-
rels. Tha steamers and tha amount of
flour carried are as follows: ' Algoa, 85,-1-

barrels; Indrasamha, 81,821; Ind ra-

vel II, 61.187;, Indravelll, 17.877; Indra-vell- l,

14,184: Indrasamha, (2,172; Jdra-pur- a.

12,178; Eva. 52.000;. Thyra, !..
521; Indrapura, . 51.861; Thyra,- - 61,068;
Eva, 60,160; Aragonla, 50,800; Indra-
samha 60,781: Adato, 60,426; Indravelll,
60,286; total, 180,680; average per cargo,
66,036.

The value of a few of tha principal
products of tha atata of Oregon for 1804,
In round numbera, are as follows:
Wheat, oats and barley ....$10,000,000,.,..,..... iu.oou.uuiihumuer . ..,.'.,... 8,600.000
Minerals . ............... 6.000.000
Pfilry products 1.760,000

. 8.600,400
Mops t. 600.004
f ruit . 8.000.000
Salmon 2.600.009

Total . i.... 850,760.000
While In the above statistics we con- -

fin ourselves to the state of Oregon,

4:

It must not ba forgotten that large por-
tions of oar sister states of Washing-
ton and Idaho ara dependent npon thla
port as aa outlet to th markets of tba
world.

Portland, ad stated above. Is Interested
in the report of the merohant marina
commission, as Its report and the ac-

tion that congress wlU take upon It will
be of great Interest to every port In the
United Btatea. This otty, as a combined
manufacturing and wholesale distribu-
ting point, la doing aa annual business
today exceeding 8200,000,000.

To refer briefly again to tha water
ahlpmenta on th Columbia river, tber
were laat year shipped 174,808,66 feet
of lumber, and over 86,000.000 feet of
thla went to foreign porta.

Gratifying aa is this record. It will
ba eclipsed during the preaent year, aa
the flguree for the first alx months of
1804, on water ahlpmenta alone, ahowed
a gain of over 10,000.000 feet aa com
pared rlth th corresponding period of
108. A member of thla committee, to
UlustrM "" foma ot statistics, ba
figured out that Portland shipped
enough lumber last year to build a plank
walk three feat wide clear-aroun- d tba
aarth.

Thanking you, gentleman, for kindly
listening to th) report, wa are, vary

KDGAR W.WRIGHT.
. TOM RICHARDSON,

Special Committee. '

Congresaman Humphrey What per-
centage of Portland'a shipping Is dona
under tha American flag?

Mr. Rlohardson-rPracuca- iiy none.
Coastwise Trade,

W. A. Meara, repreaentlng tha trans-
portation committee of,, the chamber of
commerce, gave facta concerning tha
coastwise trade. He said th railroads
by combination have held up tb freight
rates between thla coaat and New Tork,
and that tha steamship lines operating
In connection with the Panama railway
have made rates correspondingly. Tha
20 per cent lower water rata la really
no cheaper than th raU rata, as tha 10
per cent Is absorbed by marine Insur-
ance and transfer charges at Panama,
Ue said: , .

- "We have Information that th Paclflo
Mall oompany la, alnca the sate of th
canal and railway property t th gov-
ernment, tiring to secure a continuance

rof their preaent concession and are us
ing all possible tnnuenc wiu ui cans,
commission to this end. We are here to
ask your commission to us your in-

fluence to prevent a continuance of this
concession, for it Is due to th qo-o- pe ra-

tion between the Paclflo Mall and tha
railway companies that tha people of th
Pactflo coast are unable to secure lower
freight rates or competition."

Senator Mitchell, who was present,
stat th soureasked -- Mr. -- Meara to

of hla Information as to eftorta that are
being made to aecure continuance of th
Paclflo Mall company's concession. Mr.
Mears gav hla authority as that of
the head of a San Francisco freight bu-
reau who ia prominent and reliable au-
thority on that aubject

Ernest Laldlaw took lasne with Mrr
Burns and Mr. Richardson on tha etate-mo-nt

that ther are no American ships
In Portland' foreign trade. H ald
tha amount of lumber sent abroad from
Portland In American veesele Is very
large In th course of a year. Ha ad-

mitted it wns In sailing vessels. Mr.
Burns replied that while he is at pres-

ent shipping a cargo of lumber to China
In an American veasel ther I but a
very small percentage ahlpped from
Portland In such vessel. An exchange
of facta and view followed between Mr.
lJaidlaw and Chairman Gallinger on the
aubject of fre hlp. Mr. Jam law con-

tended that Americana ahould be al-

lowed particularly : to --buy and build
sailing vessels and tramp stearoara
anywhere and bring them under th
American flag. He said that American
Iron ship builder would hardly notice
a differono In their . business a
they would be so busy building naval
vessels to protect th ocean commerce
that wa could , build up under a free
ship policy. He cited tha French
merchant marina as a auccessful

of a fre ship policy. Chairman
Gallinger replied, giving figures t
show that under the fre ship policy th
French merohant marina tonnage ha
decreased during th last few years,
and he stated that Germany la now
paying mall aubsldle and discriminat-
ing in other way In favor of .German
ahlpe. -

Alfred Tucker pok as an Importer
and favored tha placing of a duty on
foreign built ships when brought under
the American flag, and no other obstacle
to their becoming American ahlpe. He

M there was no reason why such an
article as a ship should not be natural
ised aa ara all other article or import
He said so far as tha American sailor
I concerned, hi wage ar about th
same as those paid on British, French
and German ships. With the opening
of the Panama canal vast quantltiea of
lumber will b carried by that rout to
th east, and restriction should be such
that thla lumber will be carried Jn
American bottoms. Ha said:

"American capital should b permitted
to buy hlp wherever they can be got
cheapest, end duty levied upon their
tonnage when admitted to enter the
trade under th American flag. Not a
prohibitive tariff, but one to equalise th
difference to some extent In cost of pro-

duction. I favor only a limited tariff."
Congressman Splght Do you mean

that a tariff against the ship that would
be high enough to make Ita cost, after
entry Into American trade, equal to the
eoet of th same hlp If built In thla
eountryT . .' .

Aid XaU Una.
inr. Tucker Certainly not Such a

tariff as that I would regard as prohibi-
tive. My Idea. Is that something could
be done by the government to help estab-
lish line of mall, and passenger steam-
ers between home arid foreign ports, and
continued until sucV lHie aeour trad
upon which to base a regular business.

Congressman Spfght What Is your
thought as to discriminative duties
lower ia foreigner who would ship their
good In American veasetsf

Continued on Pag Eleven.

SELF HELP FOR OREGON

(Continued from Page One.)

resident of other state with Oregon'
natural wealth and resource I to be
glvea th wldaat publicity. Statistics
.of croo production, of manufacturing.
of shopping and of tb mine ar to be
scattered broadcast Such statistics
will always find ready publication la
the newspaper of th tata. anoi every
cltlsen can aid In Oregon' development
by sending copies to his friends in the
aatern states. Nor need publication be

confined to Oregon papers. Industrial,
mining and agricultural journals all
over the country ar always ready to
give apaca to reliable Information upon

uch topic, If It I clearly and oonclaely
stated. Hundreda of thousands of
readera can thus be acquainted with the
opportunities which ar open to thein
within Oregon' bordsr.

Xadividual Work th Key. " i

On vital feature of the plan wblcb
must be borne In mind la that tha' main
dependence must be, not upon any work
that may b don by th central organi-
sation, but upon that far more potent
agency, tb work of th Individual and
of the local organlaera. Every member
of th Stat league muat give to Its
work that personal interest and atten-
tion wblohaa business man five to hi
business. i

la th proceeding of th oonventton
It 1 especially desired that tbe discus-
sion shall be as full and aa free aa pos-
sible, so that all may become thor-
oughly acquainted with the. work to be
aocompllahed and with tha need of th
various sections of tb state. - A th
cause I on In which all ax Interested
alike. It 1 desired that every" delegate

ha)l Contribute suggestions .from .bis
own knowledge and experience.

The convention 1 to assemble In the
Marquam Grand theatre at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. Tha delegate ar
asked to register ther at o'clock and
they will then receive badge entitling
them to-- admission. iA committee wlll
be at th theatre to receive them.

- Belesatea to tha Development league
convention began to arrive Sunday, and
all day yeeterday they poured Into th
city from various sections or tn state.
Th hotel ar filling up rapidly, and
by th time tbe sessions begin tomorrow
morning th city will be overrun with
enthusiastic Oregonlana all eager to aa.

1st In th atate'a advancement
Although unable to aay juat what tn

scope of the convention would be, many
delegates had decided opinions as to
what constituted Oregon' greatest needs
and expressed themselves freely to The
Journal. Bom of th opinion ar given
herewith!

STd Porta? Bond.
O. H. Byland, Val. Malheur county

Beyond all question Oregon greatest
need Is the portage rout and n open
rivex. Cloae upon that In importance is
the need of government assistance tn ir
rigating tha vast tract of arid land tn
the' eastern part of th atata And an--

(other thing that Oregon need 1 an Intro-
duction and acquaintance with ttaelf.
If on section of th tat only know
at least a little) concerning another sec
tion, it would be of great benefit to the
community a . a whole. And in tot
connection It might be well to auggeat
to Portland that If the elty doesn t get
busy San Francisco will grasp the en-

tire business and trad of that aectlon
Salt Lake has a large part of It now,
and If the proposed railroad from the
south taps that section California will
get th entire buslnes that reany Be
longs to Portland.

J. Scott Taylor, editor of th Klamath
Falla Expre. Th great need of our
region, and eonaequently on of Ore
gon's great needs, is mors rauroaaa.
It will not ba Ion a before a railroad
penetratea our section from th south,
but we need more of them, and the
whole tat needs more.

BIT Outlet JTeoessary. -

Judaa SteDhen A, Lowell. Pendleton.
Oregon greatest need 1 a river outlet
Then It need government assistance In
th reclamation of vaat arid ectlon
that will add untold wealth to th stat
when Irrigated. Oregon really baa no
Idea of tha Immense country of our
section of the stat that 1 barely
touched by railroad. Whll discussing
need th ancient advice of "know thy
self" might well b applied to Oregon.
Bom on ought to Introduc certain
section of th stat to other section,

A. Bennett editor of th Oregon irri
gator. Irrlaon. Our tta neea in

of It cltlsen of all sec
tions- - tn it building up. ii evorDou
would get together and do all they
could for tha benefit of th stat they
would benefit their own section and
themselves at .th am time,' Lot u
work together by all means.

Heads a Dog law
J. R. Robertson, North Bend. Oregon

need advertising. Show me a state
that baa one-ha- lf tha natural resource
that our tat poee and I win
show you a state whose every Teatu re
I known throughout tn woria. meres
California, It's known aa a healthful
tat,-- wher Invalid go to regain what

they hav lost I left California on
account of my health and came to Ore--
son. In three year I nav iwiy re
covered and baV gained In that tlm
what I could not gam In year or resi
dence in that atata. Another thing It
need 1 - a dog law," regulating tn
ownership of dog. Ther should b a
law Imposing om restriction upon th
promiscuous ownership of canine, es-

pecially In tha country. Tou hav no
idea how rreat the destruction that I

don by dog among th wild gam of
thl state. In my aectlon of the state,
for Instance, If there wer no dogs th
Coos bay country would be the greatest
gam country In th world.

Irrigation X Imperative.
Dwlabt L. Loofbourrow. North Bend.
More than all else, Oregon needs immi

gration bf wldo-awa-k people to help
develop her unbounded resources. She
need mor railroad - and cheaper
freight rates. She need and 1 justly
entitled to bigger appropriation for th
improvement oi nor osrwn. im peo-
ple will com when w tell them what
splendid opportunities ther ar her
for th profitable investment of capi-
tal and to build homea. The railroad
will come when the railroad builder
understand th necessity for their

- Tbe appropriations will be
made when Oregon Impresses upon con
gress th Imperative need Of auch ap--
proprlatlone. Oregon haa never looked
after her own interests as she should
and no on else haa don it for her.
Tha Development league t can accom-
plish vary much for thl commonwealth.

' Mor Vastl Beqnlred.
L B. Kauffman, Marahfleld Th

greatest need of Oregon I that her
people develop th same rustling spirit
possessed by th cltlsen of Washing-
ton and California, Thla stat ba the
recourse, but it need a plrlt that will
bring paopl In from the eaat to how
them what w have. Washington and
California people bellv-i- n going out
Into th byway and hedge of th ast-
ern and souther nstatea, getting hold
of th farmers and business men of
those aectlon and bringing them to San
Francisco, . Los Angeles, Oaklsnd, Seat-
tle. Taooma. Spokane and the surround-
ing towns and doing something to keep
them ther. Let Oregon people do like
wise, and within a few years th oom
rnonwaalth to th north will take a seat
away back, while th tat of th Golden
Gate will enter the "forgotten" liaf.

First Delegation.
Th first delegation to arrive for tha

oonvsntlon of th Oregon Development

I tJts-- e! i,
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Hilton's Malt

RICH

It is' better than medicinenothing to
equal it ' for invalids, and
run-dow- n people. - c; ' ' v.
- Bottle. . .

Dozen . . $2.50
FREE .

"

- Phone us today for a dozen,-- ' v

Are yourports clogged
inese noi aays r
Our' Turkish Bath Cabinet will
restore the natural respiration
from the skin. For , 3 you
can have a - Turkish.

1 Bath " la
your own room in 5 rninutes.

. Simple and economical, full in--
structions and " book ' ffee, . 4

styles --all good '

: $350t $3) S8t' $12

MAKES BLOOD

convalescents

25c
DELIVERY.

closing

Bathing Caps !9c

and 7i
Sell on their meritspopular goods at pop-

ular prices. Every one guaranteed.' Free
darkroom and Instruction. Don't go to the .

coast or mountains without an .
-
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th lay down In hi
former and began to turn th
leave of th Blbl him by
Elder Hurt

M. anak ma low that' It waa neces
sary for to hi
word to Judge Jiogue. Alter vremeia
stated h wished to go to a court
Judg Hogu asked jonn t:
Logan If ha would tak the into
a side room and have a talk with him.
Ti.1, mtmm rtnnt mnA mln ha declared
that God wlU car for him. He said
that If It beoam ior nun 10
apeak, to the In
.u- -. .... . th. annstlaa. tha Holy
Spirit will glv him with which
to speak ana woraa o ur.Logan asked If he
was strong In mind, to whloh he

that h felt arid a
his brain wer In a whirl; b

iiavs rest before any
thing 1 done, h said.. H re

hi 01 innocence.
- Bi B. Starr, tn corapwun
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court but many other wr.

O. V. axon Arrives.
Or V. Hurt. rvtmllla- - nn

with MK Starr. HI
wlf and - Mr. Maud... .till In the Insane asvlumVl.uiciu, mw - - -

at Salem and Mis May Hurt a beau
tiful girl or 17 yeaxa, waa rci;iinj -

league hailed from Cooe bay, and
eight men. One of the

L. F. of North Bend, said:
. - m.A. un nv ut SDoech

or W r here to glv
In th way or m
or that will help the Coo bay
The thing we are
In lust now 1 th of th
coal that is neing mm mw

tlm all of thl cl 1 being
In Baa W do not

. wM k.. ia.I ia nnt takenUIVIBI.WI 11 t J
by Ther ar now four big
mlnea In th Coo bay
th owned by L 1.
tha Beaver Hill, a minei v"

ny me uregon toai aiiu
XT I n . InM MmMflV! SMlt th
just by a new Th
vein run a large aa seven iei wuua.
Th. Mln.. - r. hark about two mlla
from tide water. Th miner ar lay
ing tn coal oown in mi buhmh
the ahlp'e dock at H to 13 per ton. It
la 181 rolle from Coo bay to San

by waiter,, and I think no
further to or at least ' not

to make an
In the rat.

"There ara vaat of coal In
the Coo bay andt 1

to furnlh a large har of th ooal
upply of th Paclflo ooaat' ,

"
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aasaln barely missed an and
to th Uf of Elsie of tbla
own. Ml wss

from a In her barn
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MIDNIGHT ASSASSIN

TRIES TO KILL GIRL

Clspatok JeoraaL)
Creston, Wash., midnight

putting
Greenwood,

Greenwood descending
haymow father's

but.

Co.

Ansco

HIS OPINIONS
leased froro.th Boys' and Girl Aid
society here. ' .. '

It developed this mornlnff that' May
Hurt knew all th tlm that Creffleld
wa In hiding under her father house
and that ah helped feed him during hi
three months' sojourn there. She had
taken a vow not to reveal hi where-
abouts, and remained true to it She
will go horn with her father tonight
having recovered from the effect ot
th Holy Roller teaching.

"I never belonged to th Holy Roller,
although they met at my nous a long
time." said Mr. Hurt "I never "had
any use for them, but was unaware of
th destructive teachings of the cult Un-

til my family had been broken up and
my wlf and daughter ent to the aay-lu-

At Corvallls, when tha mob
ought to destroy Creffleld, It was my

pleadings and advice that saved him.
Prominent Vltliens the best people of
the town gathered to lynch him,- - but I
never have believed In mob law and
would not give nry consent All that
wa needed to cans th mob to tak
him from th,JV wa a algnal from
ma"

: After being arraigned, Creffleld wa
removed to th county JalL Thl morn-
ing he appeared' tn a blue serge cult a
oft whit shirt and black ahoea. . H

wore no tie.
Ther 1 a difference of opinion among

official a to hi canity. But It Is be-

lieved that It I only on religion that
h 1 mentally wrong. On other Sub-
ject thl morning ha talked perfectly
raUonal. :

late last night when a man eonoeeled
a fw fet away Bred at her. So close
was th assassin that' th flash of hla .

weapon left powder burn on Miss
Greenwood' neck, Th bullet, howsver,
missed It mark. Mis Greenwood had
volunteered to watch for a mysterious
person who had been (hooting J her
father's tock at night ,

ou wotnrn mat cost poot.- -
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Garfield, Wash., Aug. 1. Hon. J. CL

Lawrence may lose hi foot a th result
of a fall from a buggy IS month ago.

ATrec Trial Bottle of

sent on receipt of toe. to pay
poaUgo. Positively relieves ana
cures Oak or Ivy Polviriingr,
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Hives,
and immediately takes the sting;
out of Mosquito Bites. A mar-- .

velous remedy lor burns, and
will positively prevent blood poi-
soning from cuts or abrasions. .

Sold by leading druggist.
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